


apter 1
e First Star of Galax

-~ ASSEMBLED IN FRONT of their home, in the proper photographic
: of the day. It was a spring day in 1913, and the Dodds stood still long

ugh for a family portrait to be snapped. On the second step of the stairs
.; to the front porch stood Edwin Dodd and his wife, Susan. There

zs Edwin: three-piece suit, gold watch chain shimmering, a round-collar
dress shirt, hair slicked down, and a serious, almost stern counte-

ce. And Susan: radiant in a long-sleeved white dress that kissed her
_ -.> hoetops, arms clasped behind her back, yet her face as dour as her

5:\:::"''!se's.
One step below stood the oldest of the four children, Edwin by name

-=: own to all as Pat: cabby's hat, white shirt and tie, hands thrust into
~ kets of his knickers. Beside him the only daughter, Ruth, also in

_~e, like her mother, hands at her side, hair pulled back severely, un-

And down on the sidewalk stood the little ones, John and Bob. That's
~~ Bobby Dodd was known as while growing up. Bob. Bobby came years

ohn and Bob sported bow ties with their white shirts and dark
•••••••~&~..;J.. Just one thing was missing. Two, actually: their shoes and socks.

e barefoot boys, standing at attention. Little Bob, just four years
- _ooking straight at the camera. He does not look down at his feet,

are covered in mud. Which is not exactly what Edwin and Susan
- -- nad in mind when they thought to take a family portrait.

even then, as now, Bobby Dodd liked to enjoy himself and life.
- - .i that meant running around in a muddy yard before a family photo

session. so be it. He knew how to enjoy himself without getting into real
.e, knew how to keep his nose clean. His feet, though, were another

-.::er.
He was born a Blue Ridge boy, born at the base of the Blue Ridge

zarains, in a tiny frontier town in southwestern Virginia called Galax
;::::::cnunced GAY-lax). He has not returned to his birthplace in more than

_ :"''''Cades,but, to this day, Bobby Dodd thinks of that place as home.
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"1'111II Virginian," says Dodd. "I claim Cnlnx IIN Illy home. The BIll
IUd~!l' Mountains and Galax. That's my heritage!'

Rulph McGill, the late, great editor of the At/onto Ccustttutton
WillI!' often and lovingly of Dodd, usually referring to him as "the toll Ten
1II'IINC'UIl!'McGill, a Nashville native, had seen Dodd play football at th
I )IIIve rill ty of 'Icnnessee in Knoxville. Most others, though, have always II

IIl"IlIlt'd Bobby Dodd with Georgia Tech. Indeed, the two have become 110

IIlc',1 wined as to become inseparable. But Robert Lee Dodd is a Virginiun,
II hiM mind, in his heart, and in his bloodlines.

Edwin Dodd appropriately named the youngest of his four children
111Ih ill hero, General Robert E. Lee, a Virginian, a southern gentleman,
nul ()nc of the most respected military strategists in American history
VI'I I~()hcrt Le6 Dodd's Virginia roots grow deeper than his birthplace and
111111It'llIIke.

III lo()7, a group of English colonists, adventurers, and cntrepreneu
rllc,d lilt' Atlantic and settled on the Virginia coast. They established

hllll!'III()WI1, the first permanent English colony in America. Among Ihlll
1111I11"lIly of colonists were three brothers from York, England: lohn,
)IIIIWII,und William Nuckolls.

( lllc' of their descendants, Charles Nuckolls, left the coast in 17HII
11111IIltlVl'tI to the rugged southwestern part of Virginia, where he bought
Oil!' Ihousnnd acres of land on the New River and Cripple Creek. 01 ht'l
11l1'11I1ll'rllof the Nuckolls family soon followed him westward.

Om- hundred twenty-eight years later, three centuries after the flrlll
Nuc'kllllH nrrivcd in Virginia, Susan Viola Nuckolls Dodd gave birth III
RIIIIl'II Lee Dodd, an heir worthy in name and demeanor of his cllvulh'l
IIt'I It "He.

LIkl: the Nuckolls, the Dodds also trace their ancestry to l\n~llIlId
(:C·"W' Dodd arrived in Boston in 1650. Later relatives settled fnrllll' 1

CIIIIh III North Carolina and Virginia. One became an ambassador to (:1'1
IIHIlIY, nnother, William Dodd, was a captain in the American Revolu: iuu
WI II1IlI1l'Ilgroat-grandson, Lorenzo R. Dodd, fought for the Confedrrury III
I Ill' ('Ivll Wor and was wounded at Dry Creek at the Battk of Whl«: Hili
pl1II1, VIl'glnlo. A century later, John Dodd, Bobby's only IllHVlvill1-\ Hlhllll)'.,
1l'llIIrlly lnrervlcwed n Confederate veteran while resenrchhu; till' {Illlllly
IdtHClIy, The old mnn recalled that "Lieutenant Dodd Willi rt'l n'II1 Ill}', hUNII
Iv 11l'1()HIIIh(; creek, when he wns shot in the lower d()lHfll rt'gloll!'

AIIN Ilw wnr, Lort'IIZO or Rcn, nH he W(IHknowlIlIl1d Ikl'iu,lc'y, hi
IlItllt'l, Idl Buchlllllllllll1t1 Ilttlded fllfllwf WI'HI IIl!O HI)\IIIrWC'H\('11IVIIp,IIII,I,
111/·.1III 1IIIIIId IlIld fllIlllly IIt'l t illig III 'Ihzewc-ll, Oil SC'plc'llIlH'1 II, IH(,I),1I /11111
WII" 1111111III LCIII'Il':,OIlIIlIIIIlII il'l I )ocid nrul Willi rlu IH\('lltld Hciwlli Wit 11'11
I hldci IIohhy Illldd'lI lutllt'l

1'111YI'IIIII,HI'II I )llIld IlWItt:lljllld 11111'11111'.1II IIVI'IY hllllllll'hH III 'Ill'l I.lWOII,
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CHAPTER 1

as well as a hotel. As did many hotels of that era and area, the Dodd Hotel
featured a regular poker game of some renown. The drummers, or travel-
ing salesmen, who stayed at the hotel often spent much of their nights
playing poker or shooting pool. Edwin Dodd grew up watching and learn-
ing pool and poker, game skills he later passed on to his sons just as Ren
Dodd had done.

At the turn of the twentieth century, Edwin Dodd, then 30, married a
woman eight years younger. On March 5, 1900, Dodd wed Susan Viola
Nuckolls in her hometown of Oldtown, eight miles west of what would
become Galax. Their first two children were born in Glade Spring, Vir-
ginia: Pat in 1901 and Ruth in 1903. By the time John arrived in 1906 and
Bobby in 1908, the Dodds had moved to Galax.

Galax is a mountain town (the Appalachian Trail runs down Main
Street) located in a high valley, which runs south from the Potomac River
into North Carolina. The countryside is rolling, gentle, grassy hills. Farms
abound still. The Blue Ridge Parkway sits seven miles to the south.

When the town was officially founded in 1903 in an area known as
Anderson's Bottoms, it was known as Bonaparte. No one knows why. The
name was changed to Galax-for the heart-shaped leaves abundant
there-shortly after the Norfolk and Western Railway Company extended
its rail line 2.72 miles and linked the town to Fries, Virginia, on December
3,1903.

The railroad brought new people and new prosperity and also helped
remove the mud. Galax easily could have been called Little Muddy. Mud
Was everywhere, not just on young Bobby Dodd's feet. There were deep,
dangerous mudholes, some right on Main Street, in the heart of town.

One mudhole was so deep, a fence rail could be pushed down into it
and disappear. Local legend has it that a young boy was plowing near that
mudhole when his mule was frightened, bolted, and ran right into the bog.
Both plow and mule sank from view. A taller tale tells of a man walking
down Main Street when he spotted a hat in the mudhole. He walked over,
picked it up, and discovered a man's head underneath. When the
pedestrian asked the stranger if he was all right, the man in the mud rc
plied, "I am, mister, but I'm a little concerned about the horse I'm riding!'
A canal was constructed in conjunction with the railroad and the prob
Icms with mudholes were eased.

After the railroad was extended to the area, a horse and mule trader
nnmcd ]. P. Carico and several other men formed a land compnny, bought
mOlil of the lnnd that is now present-day Galax, and hired 011 cnghwt'r tn
lny nut tlw IH'W town, On December 17, 1901), the firtH lot lildeli drew "
IUIp-t, hilt 1IIIt'IIt I III IiInllt Ie «rowd.

MUIIY 1111111111'('t IV«' 11I1YI'11I 1IIIIIIIII't fnt 1111111 t Ill' wid,' HI \C'I'IH 111111 Hide
wulk" '-:lllI'ly, tlll'Y thllllp,ht, tltlll 1'11111' Willtldll't 111111I111'1 HI till' IlItllIl
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where street cars would be necessary. Why squander all that good ground,
pnrticularly at such steep prices? In the main part of town, prices ranged
[rum $100 to $250 for a corner lot; a few blocks away, lots went for $50.
Most people left, disgruntled.

dwin Dodd, though, stayed and paid.
By the time Bobby Dodd was born, the population of Galax was push-

InK six hundred. Of those six hundred, Edwin Dodd had one of the best
,ubs in town. He helped develop the financing to open the Galax Furniture
t 'ompany, which thrived in an area abundant with virgin timber. Edwin
I )odd became the first manager of the furniture company, the biggest in-
dustry in town.

"I had an extremely happy life:' Bobby Dodd said, "with a wonderful
mother and a wonderful daddy. I was spoiled a little bit, but I had a great
lik.

"My daddy was a great guy. He was always in good humor and kept the
iumil y pretty much in good humor. He had a good job and a good salary. I
hI'Iirve he was paid five hundred dollars a month. I remember he showed
III!' his checks. That must have been a fabulous salary for that day.

"My daddy loved people. He loved his family. He loved music. More
1hun unything, he taught me and my brothers and sister to enjoy life. My
dllddy played with us, and we had a great time. He was a fun daddy. He ere-
Ih'd II lot of pleasure for us, and we all enjoyed it!'

The house in which Bobby Dodd was born-in front of which he
Plllll'd barefoot-sits on the corner of Grayson and Lafayette, at 312 Gray-
1111Street, on the west side of town. The porch has since been enclosed.

/lA pretty modest bungalow:' John Dodd called it. 'TWobedrooms upstairs,
wit 11the master bedroom on the main floor. For a while, John and Bobby
Il'pl on a trundle bed that slid out from beneath their parents' bed. Yet

iiI!' Willicozy, not cramped, in the Dodd household, and also comfortable
nul fun.

"Wl' had a little shed, or barn:' John Dodd said, "with a little pony and
1IIIt'r II mare. We didn't get the pool table till we moved into the second
11Il\llll~!'

rhe second house, the big house, was right up Lafayette Street, built
lip Oil II hill on a triangular corner lot at Lafayette and Stuart Drive. Then,
I /lilt Oil the outskirts of town, four or five blocks walking distance to the

1.;11111)(Purnlturc Company. The Dodd boys used to ride their Aleda down
Iho hili out hnck, lIAinp;n brush pile for n jump.

Ihdny t hc old Dodd hOUSl'nt 310 Lnfllyt,tt't, IIIn honrdln~ hOlIH('whon
III old('r ('oupll' renlll OUIroo IIIIIon till' flrlll und second /100111. I )(·lIpltt· il
whlu- 1I111111111UIIIIIldlll~ IIl1d /11011I1 wlrulowa, It hllHtht' ku huu IlIlIk 11111
111111111'Ihlll hlllllll'l'lIll1l hl'lll'l tillY" Alld It h

IIl1hhv Iludd Willillvr WIII'II Ihr' 1IIIIII1ylIIuvf·d illifl 11\1'lIew li'.11I1
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house built in 1913. The house on Lafayette had two floors, a spacious
basement, and a wraparound porch. The three boys shared an upstairs bed-
room, while Ruth had her own room. Mrs. Dodd maintained a flower
room in the cupola and kept milk in her spring room. Irene Alderman,
Bobby Dodd's first cousin, still lives in Galax. She remembers that house
and how immaculately Mrs. Susan Dodd kept it. She called Mrs. Dodd
Aunt Viola.

"The living room had light pink velvet chairs and a settee:' Mrs. Alder-
man said. "The dining room was in the middle of the house. It had a fire-
place with green ceramic tiles all around it!' There was also a fireplace in
the kitchen, where Mrs. Dodd, a wonderful cook, concocted delicious
dishes. The house had all the amenities, too.

"We had running water and a bathroom," John Dodd recalled proudly,
"which an awful lot of people didn't have at that time!' They even had elec-
tricity, that marvel of the age which had finally come to Galax in 1908,
the same year Bobby Dodd was born.

Most importantly, the house had a large side yard which, to a child,
seemed enormous. "Boy, it was big:' Bobby Dodd remembered. "It looked
like a football field, one hundred yards to a little boy like me. That's where
I learned to pass and punt and play football, really, in that yard. Myoid
brother Pat was on the high school team. Big stuff to us was to get out
there in that yard and tackle that other fellow. Punt, pass, and tackle.

"We'd play two, three, four on a side. Go to school early to play befor
school, then play after, too. Our clothes were always tom!'

They'd play back behind the Methodist church, too, with kids lik
Sam Hampton and Jack Schooley, who lived across the street from th

odds. Football wasn't the only game played in the Dodd household,
though. "My daddy taught me to play cards-all the games of the t imc,
nd later bridge and gin rummy:' Dodd said.

Edwin Dodd also taught his children gymnastics. "My daddy put 111111
Iressee up in the attic to practice gymnastics. He taught me how to stund
on my head, walk on my hands, do flips, cartwheels, things a lot of boy
don't have the opportunity to learn.

"After supper, we'd usually end up in the attic doing cartwheels nrul
('w,ythJng!' Bobby Dodd would later perfect these stunts in high /lchool,
Ih('11 put them to good use as a young assistant at Georgia Tech, when' h('
wuuk] Iwt players mllkahnkes that he could walk ten yardll on hil-lluuul
1111-111" tl1II11they could. And Ill' lIR\I011ycould.

'WI,'d (·ItIll' r do ~ymnns: iell IIftt'/'HlIppl'r:' Dodd Ililill, "or I-Ihootpool:'
Ah, pool. Ahl'r moving intn till' hlAA("huus«, Edwlll I )odd hOllxht

plIIII IIlhlt' III II 11IIIIk'lIptl'Ylilli" IIh," II 101'111 pool hul l hlld XII/II'II/II of
hll"llIrllll lit· pili till' pllol IlIlIh· dllwlI III thl' blllll'lIl1'lIt III t lrr IIIXlallll"",
unl I,,· IIlld IaIHIIlhlPIIIIXplllvrd IIh"1I I It lartll WiltI'lard rllvlllllHlv
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"They had the only pool table in town:' Irene Alderman said.
In pool, as in other activities, Bobby Dodd took his cue from his

Inther. "My daddy taught me to be a good pool player:' said Dodd, who
Inter made his mark-and some enemies-with his pool cue. Even today,
Ill' has a pool table in his basement. Even today, Dodd uses his original,
peculiar style when shooting a game of eight ball.

"He was a great pool player:' John Dodd said. "But he was so short
when he started playing that he just had it laying on his hand, in his palm,
with his other hand under the cue stick!' Instead of holding the cue dang-
ling down by his waist and stroking it, little Bobby Dodd had to raise his
right arm, as if he were giving a clenched fist salute, put the cue in his
pnlrn, and stroke it. It looked funny, still does. But the older men he hust-
led in later years saw nothing funny in it at all.

dwin and Susan Dodd encouraged their children to play something
('Isl' besides football and games of chance. "All of us chose an instrument
In ploy:' Bobby Dodd said. "Pat played the saxophone, mother the guitar,
lohn the piano. I played the violin!'

Jack Benny had nothing to worry about. Each August, Galax still
hnlds an Old Fiddler's Convention, where pickers come from miles
1I00ll1d to play the bluegrass music Bobby Dodd loves so well. Loving it
IIId performing it, however, are two different things.

IIAfter I played violin for a year, my parents decided to have a recital:'
I )(Hid said. "That ended my violin career, because I was not gonna take
JlIIII in any recital. I didn't like going to violin lessons, anyway. My buddies
IIsl'd to tease me about that. So I switched to the ukulele!'

Arthur Godfrey had nothing to worry about either. "The ukulele was
I 101 of fun:' Dodd said. "I could copy my mother on her chords. But only

1'111 got good at playing instruments. None of us ever got to be worth a
1 \I I I j f ru tti at it except Pat. He did play some and had his own orchestra
lntcr on. But we had music in our family, and we had fun in our family!'

In 1916, one of the first Model T Fords puttered into Galax. A Model-T
((1111 nbout $750 then. The contrasts between the combustible engine car
uu] the country town of Dodd's youth were striking. A local man named
Iloh Cnldwcll drove that first Model-T down the dirt path that was Main
Sll('l'l lint! pulled up next to two oxen pulling a covered wagon.

Oxen and other livestock were common sights on Main Street in
1!tWll' tlnYH. Pnrrncrs would drive cattle, sheep, and even turkeys down Crny-
1111St 1('('\ nnd lnro the pens at Chestnut Yord, nt the rnllrond srntion, bl'·

1111('Inudillg I IWIll onto the \ rnin.
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Susan Viola Dodd's influence on her family extended far beyond the
encouragement of music appreciation. Her children adored her, and Bob-
by Dodd recalls her' lovingly. "My mother was the finest mother, the finest
wife, the greatest cook you ever saw:' he said. He can still give a loving,
longing litany of his mother's best dishes. "Whipped cream pie:' Dodd
said, his eyes almost glazing over. "Potato soup. And bread, fresh bread at
all three meals-rolls or hot bread or salt-rising bread. It was different
then, you ate all three meals at home. No one went out to restaurants.
And my daddy came home from work for lunch. He'd walk home for
lunch, and Mama would have fresh bread for every meat'

Mama's menu continued. ''Buckwheat cakes:' Dodd said, closing his
eyes and smacking his lips. "I'd give $25 for buckwheat cakes now. When
my sister was living here up the street in those apartments, where WSB-
TV is, she'd make buckwheat cakes for me. My sister didn't fool with 'em
much, though, 'cause they smelled with that yeast. But I loved buckwheat
cakes. And I miss 'em.

"Mama could cook anything, and she'd put up preserves and jellies.
And Mama's scalloped potatoes. I loved scalloped potatoes. Pies. Desserts.

"Now, we didn't know what it was to have meat like they do today, like
a filet. We didn't know what a filet mignon was, or a T-bone. Only thing
my mama bought was ...I don't know what it was called but we called it a
country steak. I can remember when she served it to us. It had gravy over
it. I can see her now, she beat it, kinda like with a hammer thing, to make
it soft and tender, and I can see her beating it now in the kitchen. When
she served it, she always served it with creamed gravy. I loved the creamed
gravy, but I didn't like the meat much, 'cause it was too tough and my
teeth were too bad. But I loved that creamed gravy. I never ate steak when I
W(\1iin college, and I hardly eat steak today"

"She was a Nuckolls:' said Glenn Pless, a distant relative of Buhhy

I )odd's "and all the Nuckolls were great cooks!'
"But Mama:' Dodd said, "was supposed to be the best of all!'
Mrs. Dodd was loved for more than her cooking, though. And IiU wn

III" husband. "I remember what kind people they were:' Irene Aldrrmuu
Ihl. "Very kind and civic-minded. They spent a lot of money Oil uI11I'1

I,,'uplt, probably too much money.
"lilleh Christmas, Uncle Edwin and Aunt Viola brought 1I1in rt:I1III1I'I'

tuv WI' wouldn't hove hod much of a Christmas without them!'
('It I iMtIl1I1Hill Edwin J )odd'li houae began on Chriatmna EVl:, Tilt, 111'1

WWllllwllYH MllllltIllIH In tilt, cupolu, Iwnlltifllily decornred. I )udd WOllld 11'1

1~lIdlllf 111111,ltildll'IIIIJlI'IiII IlIt'HI'1I1 or two Oil ('hriHIIIUlH itVI' IIl1d lilt' II'HI

fIll t:ltrlHIIIIIIH 1I111111111P'I\lIhhy I )lIdd fllllllWt,d IhiH ('IIHIIIIII with ltiN rldl

tlll'lI "1{ld"IIIVI'II:' I )Ildd .lIld "TIII'Y YoI'IIWIlI 'hrlNIlIlIlNI

"WI' ulWllYII hlld II lilt I' ('11111111111111Mv dllddy Willi W'III'IIIII" 11I1I111IIIIP.1r1
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IIIIngs for a lot of people:'
One year, Bobby got a tricycle for Christmas. "A bigggg tricycle;' he re-

membered. An old-fashioned tricycle, with an enormous front wheel.
Bobby rode it everywhere through the house, and his mother was terrified
Ill' would ram the furniture. Eventually, he would pedal it outside on the
dirt streets,

ater, he graduated to a Christmas bicycle. "An Iver Johnson;' Dodd
lid proudly. ''We'd put a big plank on the fence, ride it up, the plank goes

down, then you go down the other side. But you had to do it fast or you fell
off the other side. Woooooo!"

One Christmas, Edwin Dodd bought his two youngest sons grey-
hound puppies. "I don't know what in the world possessed him;' Bobby
IJudd said, "but can you imagine in Galax, Virginia, what in the devil
you're gonna do with greyhounds? Everybody in Galax had a shepherd
do~, or collie, or beagle, or mixed breed. Hell, everybody had a dog. But a
reyhound! John had his about three months when it got sick and died. I

pt mine, full grown. I'd run with him, but a greyhound was out of place
II Ihe Blue Ridge Mountains:'

Mr. Dodd's generosity extended beyond the Christmas season. Dur-
II~ World War I, rationing put many goods in short supply. Irene Alder-

111111Irecalls how she and her sister Kit would cry because they had no
1I~lIrto put on their oatmeal. One morning, their Uncle Edwin left a pail

of IHI~nroutside their kitchen, so his nieces would have sugar with their
morning oatmeal.

By then, Edwin Dodd was doing very well financially. "He was just a
Yooot!businessman;' John Dodd said. "he owned a grocery store-the Cash
Racket-and a small movie theater, too. He brought a lot of Hawaiian
~\ItIUpliinto the theater and always entertained them after the show at our
house. He also owned a drug store and soda fountain:'

I)odd's good business sense certainly helped when the Galax Purni-
Ililt' Company burned to the ground in 1917.

"l'urniture factories were fire traps in those days-all wood;' John
I )odd said. "I remember seeing the fire from the cupola in our second
IICIIIHI'nhout three o'clock in the morning. All our family was up watching
IIII' fI I't' four or five blocks away. When a furniture factory caught on fire
hll('k III those days, there was nothing you could do for it. You just had t
11'1 II luu 11:'

TIll' "HheHhad barely stopped smoldering when Dodd found another
jnh, 1I1i11l1lY,illY,nnother furniture factory in Bluefield, Wt.'/ltVlry,iniu, about
.0 111111'/11101th 01Calax Oil till' Hlnlt' 11m'.Thr I>uddHlived In I\lUt·flt'ld 101

IlI'llIly IIYI'III,lilt' 101l~'HIYt'llIllI Bohhy I )mld'lI 111(',
"'J'11i1tJIIIII111011.('illY hrllll:' I )odd Iwld 1/1 dldll'l: WIHlI10 1('IIVt'(;111

WIII'II' 1I111uvIdIlIIVl''I WI'II' 111,,11111Ihr VOIIUKkid~ IllV11KI',111"11111111111
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Back in Galax winters were harsh. When it snowed, which it did often,
t he Dodd boys and their friends would block off their streets and HIed
lown those hilly dirt paths. They also built fires to warm themselves b

t ween rides. At Christmastime, many local boys would tramp into th
woods, cut down cedars, carry them back into town, and sell them 1I

Christmas trees. Many families would often go "galacking," collectln
"ax leaves in bags and selling them for holiday floral decorations.

orne spring, though, and especially come summertime, it wall bu
hllll time. "Baseball was big stuff in Galax:' Bobby Dodd said. "Pootbull
Willivery popular but, strange thing, we never saw a basketball gnmc III
( :Ulllll. Wc didn't know what basketball looked like. But baseball wnH I

t II If
"T'hc hl~ socinl CWIlI of the week WIlH the bascbnll tcum plnyill~ the

11I"~hhllrll1~ town. Ewryhody luul II bnscbnl] tcum: Puluskl, Whltfll'ld,
1(IIIIIIIIkt'. l)11 SlIllInluy IIftt'rllI IIIII, yllll hnd II hnsebnll WIlIlt' uml e'wryblllly
IIIIOWII WI'lIt IIlIt "11I1 wull'hl'd tilt' bUllI'hull 11'11111pIIlY"

l'hl'Y plllYl'd II! I\-Itll I'ulk, III thl' JlUIrW.IIIII",h •• 1111II WMI Uhlll kllllWII

most of 'em. We got to Bluefield, it was a new world to me. They sent me
to school.

"They took me to school each morning, and when recess came, I ran
for home. I went home every recess. I never stayed longer than recess .
...Mama wouldn't punish me, she would just take me back the next day.
But I never went back after recess. Mama felt sorry for me. I was unhappy.
I guess I was crying, and I wanted to be with my mama. And I didn't know
anybody there. They were all strangers to me, and I didn't like 'em. I don't
know how long that lasted. She may have finally let me drop out of school,
because I never remember going to school a full day there.

"And a strange thing happened. Were in a picture show one night, my
daddy took us to the picture show, and somebody came in and tapped him
on the shoulder and said, 'Mr. Dodd, the furniture factory's on fire! The
furniture factory catches on fire, it couldn't be a greater fire, it's all timber,
all wood, and it just burned to the ground. And we moved back to Galax!'

Edwin Dodd helped raise the funds to build another furniture factory
in Galax, managed the factory, and returned his family to its home on
Lafayette Street (which Dodd had been renting out). "I was happy then:'
Bobby Dodd said. "The only real sad part of my young life that I remember
was in Bluefield. I hate to say it, but I was glad that furniture factory
burned down!'
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hccnuse of the occasional horse races there. It's a 16-acre park smack in
t Ill' middle of town, behind the old YMCA.

"Back then, Felts Park had soft, spongy turf:' Glenn Pless said, "so you
l'Ouldn't get hurt!'

Bobby Dodd managed to get hurt there once, though, in a baseball
~UIllCcomposed of kids teams from the north and south sides of town
(l 'enter Street divides Galax in half). "Bob was the captain:' recalled
childhood friend Sam Hampton. "He liked to make teams, tell us things,
from when he was a little fella on up!'

This day, Sam was pitching. Bobby Dodd was catching. But he missed
I foul tip, and it hit him squarely in the throat. In those days, kids had no
uch equipment as a catcher's mask or chest protector.

"It scared me to death:' Hampton said. "Bob couldn't talk and was
;oul(hing like crazy. But that rascal, he kept playing. He switched to pitch-
cr, und I caught. I don't care what the score was, that Bob Dodd was still in
Ihere scrapping. There wasn't no quit in that Bob!'

I'here was another catcher in town with far more renown than Bobby
I )(idd, though. "The catcher on the town baseball team was 01' Jim Ander-
Oil:' said Dodd, "who was our town policeman and he was my second

vouain. And, of course, I was very proud of 01' Jim ...but because he was a
hnscbnll player, not because he was a policeman.

"Now 01' Jim pulled a play that I have never seen before:' Dodd con-
t hilled. "I've never seen it or heard of it before. I'd go down to the police
tution every Saturday morning, and 01' Jim would sit there with a big

1IIIIhpotato and a knife, and he'd peel that Irish potato white until he'd get
It JUlitthe size of a baseball.

"Come Saturday afternoon, 01' Jim would have that Irish potato in his
hip pocket. As soon as the visitors got a runner on third base, that's when
01' Jim would pull his play. He'd reach back in his hip pocket and he'd get
t hili Irish potato and he'd cup it in his hand where no one could see it. And
It("d lIignal for a pitchout. And when that baseball hit his mitt, he took
thul lrish potato and threw it ten feet over our third baseman's head. And
IIt'll' comes that runner, diggin' for home. And here's 01' Jim with the
hlllll'huli.

"And ol' Jim would tag him and the damnedest fight you ever saw
wOllld stnrt. 'What's this?!' And our umpire would say, 'You're out!' And
!I\('II t he other team would really holler, 'You can't call us out! Your base-
IHIII'IIOllt there in Jcftficld!'"

Whil'h ili where: Glenn Plclili WOIl playin~ when 01' Jim Andl'rlion firlit
11/'lI'dtl\(, hkklen potnto trick. "NUl IIl-IItW'1iOil third hns«, ll'udlll~, ulld JIIIl
tlllllWHtlt(· hlill wild, Iwyolld t hlnl hUII('11110Idt fit·ld I Wl'lIt """111l~ IIflt'l
t I t1I1II1Xlrt,'My tOld, 1\('11'WI"V!'III,.t tlUlt hllllwllIlI" WIII'II I pklu'd It "I',

l'IiIW whut It Willihilt I "till rhu-w It I,," -
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"That's when they had the big argument," Sam Hampton said.
"I can still hear big Jim: 'You show me in the rule book where it says

anything about an Irish potato!' " Pless said. "After about thirty or forty
minutes, they decided maybe it wasn't quite right and played it over!'

Ol' Jim was convinced it was right. "He did that every week, you
know:' Dodd said. "You didn't scout anybody back then. Until finally, 01'
Jim got a little arrogant and he tried it over at Low Oak. And I remember
they carried him back in an ambulance. That's the last time the play was
ever used. They just beat the hell outta him.

"I was ten years old at the time, and getting old enough to enjoy sports.
I was interested in sports all my life .... I guess in many ways, I was kind
of a Tom Sawyer or Huckleberry Finn. I just hated school. I didn't get in a
lot of trouble, but I had to be active. I was kinda hyper. I had to be playing
football, I had to be doing something.

"I couldn't sit around and read. I hated to read. You know, I didn't want
anybody reading to me. If I'd a had a fishing hole, I'd a been out fishing, but
I didn't have a fishing hole. So the next thing we could do, really, was play
football and shoot pool aloe'

So Bobby Dodd did both. Better to live like Tom Sawyer and Huckle-
berry Finn than to have to read about them. "He was always playing ball:'
Irene Alderman said. "Played on an empty field. Whether it was baseball
or football, he was always playing ball!'

"I was planning on playing high school football in Galax:' Dodd said.
"My dream was to play in the VMIVPI football game in Roanoke, Virginia,
on Thanksgiving Day. That was the biggest event in Virginia. They were
big rivals. The only school I would have thought about going to would
hnve been VPI, which was in Blacksburg.

"Blacksburg wasn't too far away from us [about 45 miles northcnst of
Cnlax]. VMI was in Lexington, and I wouldn't have gone to VMI anyway
'cnusc it was a military school and I would've hated that. But I would've
Wille to VPI!'

And he well might have, had the Galax Furniture Company not been
old in 1921 to the Vaughan-Bassett Furniture Company of Bassett, Vh

~~lllln, IIf think my daddy may have made some money on the sale, and I
ihlnk he may have saved some money also out of his salary:' Dodd snld. "I
1IIl0w he had some money. I don't know how much, have no idea. But back
t lu-u, It'll thousand dollnrs was like two hundred thousand dollars todny"

II( hlr Inther WflH appnrcntly dolnA pretty well," John Dodd snld, "1\(,
Idc'l\ IhoH(' nt lu-r hUHil1l:HH inl'('rc"l-Itl-llw hnd, he'd been involved with /'IOllH

t 1c1l1H'1 IlIIMll\('HM, '('Ilt'y culled '('III ('I'OHI-I t i(~H, mining I kH, "II killdH of
t 11111»",111111)('1Jlrndlll~IH,

"(: 111('('Ihc·lllllr/tlIII· ('1III Ijlll IlY Willi Ijllld, hc' dc'c'ld(,t! Iw't! JWlI l'lwi!' ('WIY

i11111."tllit Ihi~1l 1111111111lVI' IIII( IIIW'Jllllt III' Willi t Iyllly' III hllY 11111111'hWIlI1I
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< .vcr there in Kingsport that would develop good for the kids!'
So Edwin Dodd moved his family 75 miles southwest to Kingsport, in

t he cast Tennessee hill country. "I don't know why he chose Kingsport:'
Bobby Dodd said. "But that changed my life!'


